
DEFINITIONS: 

Words used in multiple sections of this document are defined below .Certain rules regarding the usage of words used in 
this document are also provided by Homeland Security. 

*Security Instrument" means this document, which is dated, together with all Riders to this document. 

·catcher" is-----------------------· Catcher is the "receiver of funds" 
under this agreement. 

"Pitcher" is -----------------------· Pitcher is "sender of funds" under 
this agreement. 

Existing under the laws of---------[country]. Pitchers address is -,--,--::-:----:---:-:-:---:-
-----------------------· Pitcher Is the beneficiary under this Security 
Instrument. 

·rrustee" is -----------------------· (lawyer /Barrister} 

"Note" means the promissory note signed by Catcher and dated--------· The Note states that 
Pitcher is sending Catcher 

__________________ Dollars (U.S.$. _______ ). 

•Applicable Law" means all controlling applicable federal, state and local statutes, regulations, ordinances and 
administrative rules and orders (that have the effect of law) as well as all applicable final, non-appealable judicial 
opinions. 

·community Association Dues, Fees and Assessments" means all dues, fees, assessments and other charges that are 
imposed on Catcher. 

•Electronic Funds Transfer" means any transfer of funds, other than a transaction originated by check. draft,or similar 
paper instrument, which i.s initiated through an electronic terminal. telephonic instrument, computer, or magnetic tape 
so as to order,lnstrvct,or authorize a financiallnstltuUon to debit or credit an account. Such term Includes, but Is not 
limited to, point~of·sale transfers, automated teller machine transactions, transfers initiated by telephone, wire transfers, 
and automated clearinghouse transfers. 

•successor in Interest of catcherr" means any party that has taken title to the Property, whether or not that party has 
assumed catchers obligations under the Note and/or this Security lnstrvment. 

As of January 10th, 2009 per section 4.19 · Article 24 all Bank Transactions, Wire, MoneyGram and Western Union money 
transfers shall accompany this completed form by reclever of funds when making online transactions. This affidavit form 
must be completely and accurately filled. Absolutely ~NO" transactions of funds will be allowed with-out accompanying 
this form. Businesses will also be required and have thier own set of forms to be completed that are required by law as of 
January 1st,2009 and the u.s. Department of Homeland Security. Fighting lnterneV advanced fee fraud since 2002. 



"catchers transfer Application 4. 19" catcher shall be responsible if, during the application process, Catcher or any 
persons or entities acting at the direction of catcher or with catchers knowledge or consent gave materially false. 
misleading, or inaccurate information or statements to Reciever (or failed to provide Reciever with material information) 
in connection with the transaction.Material representations include, but are not limited to, representations concerning 
Catchers handllng of the Funds as Senders principal Intent 

"Protection of Pitcher Interest and Rights Under this Security Instrument" II (a) Catcher Falls to perform the covenants and 
agreements contained in this Security lnstrument,(b) there is a legal proceeding that might significantly affect Pitchers 
interest in the Transfered Funds and/or rights under this Security Instrument (such as a proceeding in bankruptcy, 
probate, For condemnation or forfeiture. lor enforcement of a llen which may attain priority over this Security Instrument 
or to enforce laws or regulations), or (c) Catcher has abandoned the Transaction, then Pitcher may do whatever the 
Pitcher deems reasonable or appropriate to protect Pitchers Interest and rights under thl.s Security Instrument, including 
protecting Pitchers private. Pitchers actions can include, but are not limited to: {a) hunt down and kill Catcher which 
has priority over this Security Instrument; (b) appearing in court; and (c) Catcher paying all attorneys' fees to protect 
Pitchers Interest In the Transaction and rights under this Security Instrument. 

Anti Terrorist Evaluat ion. (Circle your answer) 

1. What do you think about politicians? 

·Many of these guys are criminals and should be sent to )all 
· I don't like them but I guess they just do their job 
• Politicians are Important ... we can't do without them 

2. What do you think about the term "Some people are alive simply because it's illegal to kill them" ? 

· That's exactly what I think all the time. 
-I agree In some way 
- People who say that are sick 
· Don't know 

3. What do you think about the president of your country? 

- I'd like to blast his ass with 2 tons of ammonium nitrate 
• I voted for someone else but can live with the president we have 
• 1 think he's doing a great job 

4. Do you think violence is an acceptable way to reach your goals ? 

· Absolutely, if someone violates my rights I'm gonna violate them 
·Violence Is only acceptable II It Is necessary to defend myself IF my llle lsln danger 
· No, I'm a pacifist 

As of January 10th, 2009 per section 4.19 -Article 24 all Bank Transactions, Wire, MoneyGram and Western Union money 
transfers shall accompany this completed form by reclever or funds when making online transactions. This affidavit Form 
must be completely and accurately filled. Absolutely ~NO" transactions of funds will be allowed with-out accompanying 
this form. Businesses will also be required and have thier own set of forms to be completed that are required by law as of 
January 1st. 2009 and the u.s. Department of Homeland Security. Fighting lnternev advanced Fee Fraud since 2002. 



Anti Terrorist Evaluat ion Continued.( Circle your answer) 

5. How do you think about your government ? 

-This government is a bunch of corrupted criminals steeling my money like the Mana 
· I don' t like my government but we need a government 
- I like my government 

6. What i.s your opinion on Timothy McVeigh (the guy who blew up the building in Oklahoma) 

• I think he was right in some way. Only violence can prevent politicians from getting even more corrupted. 
- He was right about hating the government but he should not have done It this way. 
- I hate him ... ifs good they killed him. 

7. What do you think about guns ? 

-Guns are Important and needed to protect democracy 
- Guns are fine if used to protect just yourself 
- Guns are evil. Nobody should have a gun 

8. Have you ever engaged in para-military training (such as organized rank structures; war games; or paintball training)? 
Yes No 

9. Have you ever driven without a license plate or with a fake or expired license plate? 
Yes No 

10. Have you ever had a fake driver's license or driven without a driver's license? 
Yes No 

11. Have you ever refused to identlfy yourself, especially to government officials? 
Yes No 

12. Have you ever questioned the authority of a government agent (police, etc} to stop you and question you 
(for example, for random searches of vehicles}? 
Yes No 

13. Have you ever made thought about bombing the US with scam emalls for personal gain?" 
Yes No 

14. Do you own any chemical, blological,or nuclear weapons' 
Yes No 

As of January 10th, 2009 per section 4.19 · Article 24 all Bank Transactions, Wire, MoneyGram and Western Union money 
transfers shall accompany this completed form by red ever of funds when making online transactions. This affidavit form 
must be completely and accurately fi lled. Absolutely ~NO" transactions of funds will be allowed with-out accompanying 
this form. Businesses will also be required and have thier own set of forms to be completed that are required by law as of 
January 1st, 2009 and the u.s. Department of Homeland Security. Fighting lnternev advanced fee fraud since 2002. 



Anti Terrorist Essay. 

In no less than 75 words, describe the what terroism means to you and what you would do to stop it. 
(Using the area provided below.) ~NoTE• · Words will be counted, no cheating. 

In no less than 100 words, tell us your views good or bad of the new US President and if you think he will save the world. 
(Using the area proVIded below.) •NOTE• · Words will be counted, no cheating. 

Please count all words above before continuing. Mistakes on these forms will be just causeto forth your transfer of funds. 

As of January 10th, 2009 per section 4.19 · Article 24 all Bank Transactions, Wire, MoneyGram and Western Union money 
transfers shall accompany this completed form by reclever or funds when making online transactions. This affidavit form 
must be completely and accurately filled. Absolutely ~NO" transactions of funds will be allowed with-out accompanying 
this form. Businesses will also be required and have thier own set of forms to be completed that are required by law as of 
January 1st. 2009 and the u.s. Department of Homeland Security. Fighting lnternev advanced fee fraud since 2002. 



AFFIDAVIT 

City of 

Country of _________ _ 

BEFORE ME. the undersigned Notary, _____________________ [name of Notary 

before whom affidavit Is sworn), on this------- [day or month) day or------ [month), 

20~ personally appeared------------------- [name of affiant), known 

to me to be a credible person and of lawful age, who being by me first duly sworn, on ___ (his or het) oath, 

deposes and says: they have filled out this form theirselves without help in any way. 

[signature of affiant] 

[typed name of affiant) 

[address or affiant, line 11 

[address or affiant, line 21 

Sworn to before me, this------- [day of month) day of------- [month), 20_ . 

[Notary Seal:) 

[signature of Notary) 

[typed name of Notary) 

As of January 10th, 2009 per section 4.19 · Article 24 all Bank Transactions, Wire, MoneyGram and Western Union money 
transfers shall accompany this completed form by reclever or funds when making online transactions. This affidavit form 
must be completely and accurately filled. Absolutely ~NO" transactions of funds will be allowed with-out accompanying 
this form. Businesses will also be required and have thier own set of forms to be completed that are required by law as of 
January 1st, 2009 and thelJ.S. Department of Homeland Security. Fighting lnterneV advanced fee fraud since 2002. 
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